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the plight of three whales trapped ic the ice 0offff rabarrowarowrrow ledlid to worldwide diattentiontendon about a year aagogo
L as1s ci i F

oil painting memorializermemorializesmemoriae orializesoria lizes whale rescue
by jeanne freeman
for the tundra times

FAIRBANKS A year ago the
world spotlight was on barrow and the
plight of three gray whales trapped in
the Aarctictic ice pack

BARROW
now one year later rescuing the

whales from an icy end is memori-
alized in an oil painting by well known
whale artist don mcmichael

1t I want to thank the people of bar-
row and the soviet union for their
compassion and caring for these
precious cregcreaturestures and to do that the
spirit of barrow is my gift to you
mcmichael said inin presenting the
painting to the people of barrow

mcmichael who is from coos bay
ore has a deep respect and admira-
tion for the ocean and the mammals
in it he rqirqfrreiredfrpmjlhethe US coast
guard in I11977 frompron extensive
research and observation of whales
and otherotberobber qcoceancan mammals
mcmichaclsgjetsmcmichael subjects swim to life on
canvas

mcmichfhasmcmichatelMcMichatel has ia unique style which
portrays the whales both above and
below the surface the spirit of bar-
row shows the three gray whales
trappedofftraptrappedpedoffoff ththe shore nearneat barrow inin
october 1988 pattipartiallyally out of the ice

three rescuers stand near the
broken ice the threefiguresthree figures dressed
in heavy parkas represent the
cooperatiyeffortscooperatiyeqffqfts of native inupiats
and ththe russians in freeing the trapoldtrap5edtrapoed
whales said mcmichael i

jqqlyxwqfhonly twpwhaeuryivei41p&svryjvr4 thejcythe acyjcy
ordeal theifie smallest4&estpfof the three disandisaprdisap
fearedpeareda4 pridunderbeer thricethqiceice part way throughilethe rssrescueue atiattemptpi 10

i j
fjorriF om the cakedecqratedcake decorateddecqrated with both

the american anandd soviet flags to the
wi

many children shouting laughing and
playing a recent dedication ceremony
inin barrow was a tribute to the people
of the soviet union and barrow

north slope borough mayor
georgenge6rgengeorge N afimaanniabgarsr0gdksrdk Sr welcomed
the peoplemple ofbarrow and guestsgueststoto the
dedication in diatimipiatiiatImipiat followed by van
englishenglith translation ahmaogakahmaoga4 in-
troduced

197
ttatt6troduced mamicmqmicmcmichaeiand&4and accepter thedie
artistsartiste ggiottogifttoiettoiftto barrdwfollowedoybarrow followedbyfollow edby a
welcomewelcocne to soviet neighbors
represented bby eugeneeugee lugennoylugcnn6vLugennoy 0of
Mmagadan

lugenpovlugentiovLugentLugenpoviov spoke afpfpf the soviet pepeo-
pled

peo-
ples

i

p
desire to continue cooperative ef-

forts such as thehe whale rescue and ex-
pressed

ix
hopepe foicohdriuingfor contmuingcontmuing peace and

fiendshipfnendship n interpreterinferpietcr translated
ugelugennovsinoesinovs wqjd416theords tothe crowd

now one year later rescuing the
whales from an icy end is memorial-
izediz63dinin an oil painting by well known
whale artist don mcmichael

oltW I11

ahmaogak thanked peopeoplele who
worked hard in freeing tfiewkalesthe whales and
presented each wiwithth a certificate of
ccommendationcommendatiqnommcqdation earlier thatthatdayday
mcmichanmcmichaclmcmichalMcMichMcMichalhaacl presentedrescnw barrow school
children with 25 postersp6stefs of the spirit
of barrowbarroibarrei andind another 250 to be sent
to childrenchil6chilanjnin the soyietunionsoy ki arliourlio

As part of the ccelebratione barrow

asidqsidresidentsantscnts performed1ndpiatperformed inupiat dancing
WththeC m6rningaft6rmorning after the ceremony

the spintspirit of barrow hung in the
boroughofficeboroughboioghi office lobby mcmichael
smilcdiridssmiled and saidaiildieildhehe liked itthereit there

mcmichael stoppedstooped inirl fairbanks
andandjancjiprageapcqrage for special guest ap-
pearancespearances and print signing before
returningtqreturnigotq oregon


